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dah, praying God to heal the king's band, is not our own; we have no right to it, it iii

stretched out to injure him; or turn toNumbers God's own day, therefore, that mus be left out

xii and see Moses praying for Miriam and of the question. The week days God gives to

Aaron who had raised sedition against him, and man ; but Christians aro bought with a price
they see the aet caused by meekness ofrspirit, that they may glorify God, aud God offers those

and are able fully to undertand. But perhaps a who wilil work oa fHim the glorions priviloge.
previous lesson will explain the word, then of boing woreers together wY[TH Uimn. No w if'

question and see what the children themselves we are working with God, and God is working

eau tell you; remember, what they tell you is in us, where is the dffidcuily about time; one

more firmiy fixed in their minds than anything day is in His sight as 1,000 years, and 1,000
you eau tell them, for they see it and make it years as one day.
theirown;thereforequestion and oftencarefùliv Strength our King provides, for He says,

Bere I would like to say ; so much dtpends on " They that wait on the Lord shall r-new thuir

the questioning that it is well to write out the strength as the egle," M biy grace is sufficient

quesions at home, notfor use in class, but to im- lor thue, for myhtrength is made perfect in
press them on your own mirid. weakness," and this meauns not only spiritual

Try and make your quotions as simple as etrength, but phybical trength. s ait thuse who
possible ; if no one answers, don't tell the an- work for band with G hy eau resoify, i-ie shareuthy
swer yourself; change the question. Try to o ie Almighty, and "as thy day so shah thy
word yoar questions that ouly the right answer mtreg ifn m ba.ce
is possible. If the first two or thre questions are Widom-if uy mar lack wisdoi lot him
very easy and can be answered yes, or no, the ask, for J us Christ is of God made ain u Ws-
children gain confidenee,uothig prevenltsa child dom aund rightcounes. lu emm we have ait
answering like making a mistake. N ver tell a d abouede; d le f teem w have prnovidod agaitit
ehild its aswer is stupid, perhaps your quesdtion every dfotuley. If vy don't kno u how tesu,
may be the stupid thing, so ambiguon;y word o. selve to U wn mapaeity otchildon, J etaits 8ay,
ed that the answer is in a certaiti sense right Seule it lu youu own muids, fot t0 moditate
Repeat each right auswer clearly, that every before hand what ye shall eay, ard what ye

child may hear; thus you retain the intoert of' bil speak, for I wll guve you a mouth ond
the clss; if you get two or three correct, yet wisd om, which ai ynur dvereiaiet sha nt

different aswes, repeatall,sbhewing where each bo ala to gainay nor theeisn" Get evryibing
la correct. you eau to bivaur upon the ieson, lot your mid

Son- etimes ynu will find .a udvantagel l b lt of the ubject, go in faith and you w ii
yenretoime doueiddl cntrditorynntae, i succeed. But perhaps 3 ou say, my momory Id

you recoive decidedly contradictory answers, to su bad; tuin tw John xiv, 26. Jesus says, "when
repeat firAt one clearly and ask for aIl hands up Ho tho Sprit ut truth is come He shail teach
who think this answer right ; then ropeat theo all things, and bring ait things to your re-
other and ail bands up who igree with thid; inembrance whatever 1 ave said unto you. -
then ask the who children hold eaeh opirion Are you a (hristian, thou this indwellingSpirit
to tell you why tbey hold it ; afoer whicl n for you ; oh claim Chrirt's promirie, live as
state your own opinion, and your reasons for those who know that they are the children of
holding it; thus you make the little onces think, hod, who fowat t tbe woe kh owing
and reason for thernelves,which ie an immouse Gud, ind go forward u the work, kmowig
advaîîtorgo te bot yon and tem. 1bat il GotdiâonD our sido,wve bave, air overwheim

hiin ar-ity, tbuugh the devil and ail his augels,
And ncw to turn to Our last sulbject, Prepar- coin bîne with the world lo fight ugainst us.

ations aid Help', and in this connectioi [ would Uur Capt in wili guide and direct us. On
say, read 3our lesson over carefully and pray- this point I will only quote threo texts, firet,
ertully on Sunday night; you Vdt have the - Folîow me and I wkIL make you tihurs oi
whole week to thirk il over--varioue everyday men." We have only to go wherc Chriet ha
occurrences will illustrate iL and enable you to ai'eady pas.ed un before; wu have oily to do
make il practical and definite. See what is the what lie, the mCOk and lowly one, has dune,
special teaching of the tesson. Try always to anid [le wilvi make us fishers of men wiso to win
teach three thirgs: the sinfulness ofeach child rouls. "Secoid, I wili guide theo vtith ruine

personally in Gud's sight ; that God loves the oye, bure We have ciosUensN to (ur gi eUt Uap-
sinner, wbile hating the sin; God's loving kind- ain, who stys, "LU i 1 arm with you always even
nues in sending Jor'u to die fbr our tins. Try uto tbe end cf ti world." Taird, ' lie will
to make each child foel that their nanghty act- guide us for ever, for God is uur God fou ever
deserie deahlb, but Jurus bore that death in and ever, le wili be our guido even unto death.'
their stead ; don't bo af-aid to repeat these Wu have uly a vanquitutie euenhy to tight.
things over aid over again-God's wy ii line The pruinîo iadu tu Lve long ago war :L[c
upou lino, line upon liue, piecept upon precept, (Unrist, shaLL bi uîse the ,,r-pent.'s head, anid
precept upOn puecOpt, luhre a liLIo antd thore a dis fie B id whei haviug died lor ou rm Es. Hoe
little. If I should ask a carpeitor how many rose cgain lor oui juîunCati, blottiig out the
blows would send a nui home, he would iay a tandwriting 9A wUulJnes tha, Was Ug;LtjL u1,
groat deal depends on the sizu of bouh ha inmer lie took il out o the way, railing it Lo ilm
an nadl; a big nail wîli take a gr-eat mariy cros, and spotiîlîug pincipalies and poweri.
blows, especialiv if the hammrer ie emrail. Now lie triumpnted over tUem iin 1l-n 'melf, for-
this is a trembndous nai]; the child'm soul's cal- troî-uughl deatb Ue destruyed film that had the
valion must bang on iL; your hameri' is small, power of dutah, that, i thre devil, anid îîow seat-.
one bour out of 168. Oh, bit Olten and bit cd on God M îigbl band, JIc says tu fli peole,
bard. Seek God's htlp by prayer. He knows gî eator wo k than mine shall ye do, becaumu 1
the children, and He knows you too. Withbut go to my Father.
Hum we eau do nothing. Don't ue coinmen- feai' Sunîday school teachers shall we not g",
tartes tilt the very labt. Your own idees are forward ? Gud has donc aul for us, and ae alone,
the cleaîest, ard the most ntîeesîing. And, I wiII woîk all ini us, but lie says to each une.
think, the greatest heip we bav e imn the fact, Bo strong and of a goud courage, ouiY b -
that the wurk is not ours ; it is God's wol k ; strong and very cou'-uguous, bU etrong, an,
we arc not 1o-ponsibie four the success. We are every place that i sole ut yur foot at tread
onlylreponsible for tbe laithful use of the upon that /ue 1 given unio yod. Oh, lot um
means aud opportunities Gud gives. " Who occupy the heurts of Ibe little ones for the deux
goeth to wvarfare of hie own codL ? " No Sun- Lord who says, Suffer litle children te come
d-ay-ecbool teacher working for Jesus; for our' unto me, and forbid them not, for such is the
Ring, will meet epenres. Our Captain w;lj kingdom of hoaven.
guiue and direct us, and we have only a van-
quished euerny to tight. AT a late Nononfoiuiet meeting in Eng-

Our Ring will meet exponses, for it is God land, one of the speakers said: "lu m ny of
who woi keLh in you; what are the-e expennes ? ua were as determined tu di5 estabiiab tho dLvil
time, strength, willîng time. Weil, as tar as a, we are to disesiabiieh ihe Chureh our spiri-
SBnday-achool work in concerned, Sunrjd.ay time - tu4. con ^ -vculd be better than at prut.'
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NEWS FDM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE BIsHoric or NovA ScoTr&.-Archdea-

con Gilpin has received a despatch from the

Archbishop of Canterbury, requesting that doc-

uments bo forwam-ded under the bead and seal
of the registrar of' the Diocese, showing that
the meetings of the Synod to elect a Bishop
bave been legally called, and ail proceedings
in connection therovith rogular, and ai-o re-
quiring a guaranteo that the gentleman whon
90e Bisbn1 s may select fou thcvacant Bi hoprie
wt be aueqpte.4r by the Synod, as competent
candidates reifnre to have their names con,id-
ored uniess this guaraLntee isgiven. The Arch-
deacorn sent a teiegram stating that it would
be illegal to givo such a guarantee, lut that it
was generally nderstood at the last meeting of
the Synod that ihe nominee of the Bishops
would be accepted. The Archdeacon asio re-
forred to the faet that the Synod had adj ,urned
to the fist day of February, and it would bo a
great disappointrnent if a nomination was not
made on that day.-Recorder.

SHXLuUtNE.-At the tea and sale recently
held iii Shelbu-ino t.he suni of $137.00 was taken.
Alter sundry i-malil appr-oprinioris the balance
was deposited in the Bank, where now a goodly
salm lies towards th erection of a Stunday-
s-hool ouse. The Misses White have given
niost gcînerously an oligible site. The te at
Birch Town, on Dec. isth, was also a pro-
nounced success. The gross receipts were $117.
Tho former meeing hnse is noW entiroly free

fromn debt, and sume $40 ar in band for ropaira
and exten>ion. Greaut, pruise is again due te
the sanie energetic committee of last year, Mr.
and M rs. James S. Acker and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Acker.

A hanîdsome East window has been ordered
for the nîew Santdy Point Churcch, whore ut the
begirnîirg of tie New Year, it lm proposed in
buld Divino service. ILt bas jmt bee e a'ed
with pews of supelior woî kmanbhip.

OarDNATI,>N SERVIOEl-An ordînat
held on Sunday, 18b1, iust., in Si. Luko's Cath-
edral, by his iordrhip the Coadjîîtor 13-hup of

Fredericton, when the following voer admitted
to the order of deacons: A rthur T. T.ker,
M A., of Jing's Collegc, Wud-or ; J. Mellor,
ud T. Siiperi', of the Colionial and Coitiiiental
Chui-ch Sliool Society; and the unîdermen-
tidned we-o ai vanced to the ouder' of t'he priest-
hood : Rev, T. C. Mcllor and F. Woolcott. The
Bishop pi-eaed the ordination sermon, and
the Liuaniy was euig b> R1ev W B. King, The
Veierable Lie Archdeacon offi -iated as Epietul-
ler, w hiitiC tie niewly made Denen Trick<er ffi-

eialed as Gorutillieu ; Iîv. C. W MtiCîsly acted
a4 Bishop's chaplainu. The Ven're the
Archeacon, the Iecmor', curlto aud the acting
Chuplain assisted imi the impositioi Of bands.

fALIPAX -S. Tti/e s,-At a meeting of St.
Luke e vesmtry tant woei, a suggestionî was made
that the RIector rpeid the wîuter ioithe in
Bermuda. but. R-v. F. Il Murray did not favor
the idea. At a subsequent meeting of' the par-
lrhioners the e was ani unaîinsru expression of
i egret ou ti part of thoe pi-sent f £r the Ln
thait the parisl will suhtairi by the resigîation-
but as ibey were lelt 10 ulterniative they ne-
cepled it, with the piovio that it tike effect
fîom the first of' March next, and tUat the Ree-
tor bc gîauned ]ouve of abenise util that date.
A cormmittee, consieting of' tho warders und
vesti-y, was appuited to draw u a reolution
expierting the feelings et the congregation
towarîds the reverend gentlemen on hi. leavi 2
the parieh. The costideration cf the nomma-
uon of a succesour was, by resolution left over
until the niext reguliar Enster reetuing, in order
that ample time rmay bu bad an vthieh tu con-
.der sO unporUat a maLter. Severa! augges.
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